Section of Laryngology of 1 c.c. of a 1 per cent. solution of copper alanin was given. On the Wednesday following there was a remarkable improvement in the general condition. The pallor and cachexia disappeared and patient became rosy and healthy in appearance. The injections were continued once a week, and after the third injection the ulcers on the lip and tongue began to disappear. A remarkable diminution of the glands also took place.
The improvement was progressive up to the beginning of September when the supply of the solution ran short and the doses had to be much diminished. There was no apparent change in the area already infected but the sublingual gland immediately beneath the tongue on the left side became enlarged, and to such an extent as to press his tongue up against the roof of his mouth and again render articulation and deglutition almost impossible. The exhibitor succeeded in obtaining a further supply of the salt and the injections were given twice weekly. The same effect in diminishing the swelling took place and continues (October 10).
A section prepared on this date shows that histologically the epitheliomatous structure is still present unchanged. There can be little doubt, however, from this experience that copper alanin has a marked effect in reduciixg the inflammatory zone that surrounds the cancerous tissue. Whether it has any effect on the cancerous tissue itself remains to be seen. From the improvement in the ulcer and diminution in the size of the glands, as well as from the great improvement in the patient's comfort and general condition, it would appear to be well worth further trial.
A microscopical section from this case is shown.
DISCUSSION. Mr. C. W. HOPE: During the years 1912-14 I used seleniol, a colloidal preparation of selenium, and several of my cases did extremely well. The growth was not cured, but its extension was definitely limited.
Dr. WILLIAM HILL: Ought we not, in the light of this case and in that of other cancer cases reported here, always to use these copper compounds as adjuncts? I have come across cases in which practitioners have assured me that in some instances there has been most remarkable improvement, and I wonder whether I am justified in going on with any form of treatment, palliative or otherwise, without employing these colloidals and other copper compounds in addition. I use them in many of my malignant cases, but always in conjunction with radium or other methods, and therefore I cannot bring convincing evidence of their specific value.
Dr. IRWIN MOORE: I have used injections of cuprase (colloidal copper) in a number of cases, and I can confirm Dr. Donelan's experience, for I have observed not only a remarkable improvement in the general condition of patients but also a definite reduction in the size of malignant glands. In the majority of my cases the primary growth has been internal, so that the effect on the main growth could not be ascertained. In one case of carcinoma of the nasopharynx these injections were used after removal of the growth, and the patient has had no recurrence for three years. This case was shown at meetings of this Section on November 3, 1916,1 and June 1, 1917.2 Mr. G. DAWSON: When I saw this patient he had a large hard ulcerated tumour on the left side of the tongue, and a big firm mass under the angle of the jaw. He was very ill, and appeared to be beyond operation. I recommended him to go to a general hospital to see if the tongue could be excised. He found his way to Dr. Donelan, who gave him this copper compound, and there was the greatest improvement: the condition of the glands and of the tongue are enormously inmproved, though, of course, the cancer is still there. Dr. Donelan gave me some of the remedy, and I have tried it in another case, and there, too, improvement has resulted.
Dr. DONELAN (in reply): I have brought this case forward because the opinion has been expressed that the benefit from the use of copper salts has been, for the most part, where the cancer could not be seen, as in abdominal or uterine cases. I was fortunate in meeting this case in which the clinical and microscopic evidence is indisputable. Although the cancerous structure still remains the injections appear to have had the power of checking the advance and of giving much comfort to the patient. For this reason I think it is only right that others should know of it. With regard to cuprase, I have tried that in other cases as well as the ammonic-sulphate of copper, but theadministration by subcutaneous and intramuscular injection was attended with so much pain that it had to be given up. Dr. Shaw-Mackenzie, whose long researches on the subject of cancer are well known, suggested combining the copper with an amino-acid, in this case aminopropionic acid or alanin. Alanin was not previously made in England save in teaching institutions. After trying nearly every firm of repute without success it was at length made commercially, through the influence of a member of the Munitions Board, with a well known firm. [Dr. Donelan gave particulars whence supplies. could be procured advising that no statement of its purpose should-be made by applicants.] It is given by intravenous injection of a solution made either with sterile saline or distilled water, which is estimated at 044 per cent. at ordinary temperatures; 1 c.c. is the usual dose from one to three times. a week. Mr. Aslett Baldwin has been giving 2 c.c. in some -cases with good. results, 'Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1917, x (Sect. Laryng.), p. 32.
